Division Memorandum

To:
Shariff Macapaar, Matungao NHS
Jenie Turda, Baloi NHS, Baloi East
Norwin Palao, LINNCHS, Baroy North
Edwin Berondo, LINNCHS, Baroy North
Sherwin Clam, LINNCHS, Baroy North
Christian Brix Regis, LINNCHS, Baroy North
Aquilino T. Tenai Jr., Libertad ES, Kauswagan
Cherryl E. Dolero, Salvador NHS
Marilou D. Tawingan, Robocon ES, Linamon
Wilson Begornia, Kapatagan NHS
Lovely Christy B. Peleanio, Liangan NHS
Rudelyn C. Lumayot, Kaliangan ES
Rommel Paudac, Magsaysay District
Benjohn Caballero, Lala NHS
This Division

FROM: ROY ANGELO E. GAZO
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: MEETING OF SELECTED SCHOOL SPORTS COACHES

DATE: January 23, 2018

1. In preparation to the upcoming School Sports Competitions, this office is calling selected coaches and who are potential to be trainors in a specified sports event, for a Meeting on January 31, 2.00 p.m. at the Office of the Schools Division Superintendent.

2. For immediate dissemination and compliance with by all concerned.